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with illcrease in volume, cl'ystallisation will occur at t"tn increa'3eel 
and solu(ioTP t"tt t"t l'educeci preSSl1l'e. '[!his is, moreover, in conformity 
with the cht"tnge in pressure in the points Rand 11,' t"tlong th~ 
satnration line lUlder its own vapour pl'essul'e. 

The same consiclerations as the above-cited may be also appliecl 
to the case when the subsiance F melts with decrease in volume. 

(1'0 be continueel). 

Chemistry. - "Tlte dynmnic Allotropy of sulphw'." (Fif'th commu
nication.) 1) By Dl'. H. R. KRun'. (Communicated by Prof. 
P. VAN RmmURGH.) 

(Communicated in the meetmg of J:muary 25, 1913). 

As point 5 of the l'éSt1l11é of my third pappr on the above subject 
I wrotc in 1909: 

"Es wUl'den neue Untersuchungen nber den Einfluss des S!~ auf 
"den Umwandlllngspunt SIJ,;: Smoll in Ans'3icht gestellt". 

In conneciion therewith I wrote Z) in July 1911 : 
"Dl'. VAN KLOOSTER of Groningen ha& this .rear &tarted (hat Ï1n"esti

gation anel although the pro\'isional l'esult· is onl)' of a qllahtative 
character u& yei It may be taken fot' grallted .... " 

Nevertheless, lVIessrs. S~nTs alld DE LElWW published, !TI these 
Pl'oceedmgs (XIV, p. 461), an investigation concerning- ihis ques,tion. 

In the ZeÏl&chr. f. Electrochemie') I communicated, in connection 
with some othel' questions l'egal'dmg slllphlll', that the abo\'e investi: 
gation had been contÏlmed and bl'ought to a close, also to what 
concln&ions it had led and thai a cletailed communicatiol1 would soon 
appeal'; l'eC'ently it appeal'ed as the fOUl'th communication in this 
~~ ~ 

Meanwhile, Dl'. DE LEEUW (Proc. XV p. 584) has contradicted the 
above cited conclusions and conden1l1ed the still lUlpublished in,re8ti
gations in ad vallce. 

Although I should have every reason not to take any notice of that 
paper, two reasons in particlllar have induced me to repeat anel extend 

1) Fol' the pl'evious communications see Zeitschl'. f. physik. Chem. viz. I: 64, 
513 (1908); ll: 65, 486 (1909); lIl: 67 j 321 (1909) nnd IV; 81, 726 (1913), . 

2) Chem. Weekbl. 8, 643 (1911). 

3) Z. f. Elekllochemie 18, 581 (1912). 
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the investigations of Dr. DE LKI"UW and to communicate here the l'esults. 
Fil'st of aU, the cl'ilieism did not ('oncel'n my work only, but al&o 
that of lVleRSl's. VAN KLoosTlm and SMIT who êal'l'ied th is out at my 
request and whose work [ wish to def'end and in the second place, 
owing to a p~tpel' by Messl's. KOHNS'l'Al\Il\1 and ORNSTEIN 1), the question 
as 10 thc change of the tl'a.nsltion point of SU)pltlll' has been intro
duced into the discussion of the heat theorem of NERNST. Looking 
at the eminent Hl!portance of the problem whether the faets confirm. 
or do not confirm the conelusions from the heat theorem, each ex
perimental fact supporting the theorem mnst be as mueh as possible 
elucidated. 

Therefore, I wil I disCllSS the said treatise of DE LEEUW, but only 
in so fal' as l'eql1ired by the eonsidel'ations just mentiolled. 

I have first of all verified wh ether the result of I>E LEEUW'S ex
periment is correct namely, that a dIlatometer, which contains a 
sulphur mixture rich ill S/" aftel' it has been placed fOl' some hours 
in a thermostat at 7W-80° C:, exhibits a rise of the liquid in the 
capiUary whieh is followed by a fall. This indeed proved to, be the 
case. This verification appeared to me necessary because the state
ments in DE I.JEEUW'S table only contain obse1'vatiolls of changes 
whieh sometimes amount to only 11

/. mmo aud seldom more than 
2 mm.' For no one who has expcl'ienee with the dIlatometer these 
ob'3el'vationb wiII have any definite value. And although tlle faet fil'st 
investigated p1'oved con'ect, the eonclusions al'rived at by DE LEIWW 
are not l~l'oof against a more elabol'ate im'estigatiOlL 

The 1'ise obsel'ved is attl'ibuted m aU the tl'eatiseb ('ited to the 
change in volume in the conversion Slh ~ Smon) because the con
versions Sm on ~ SJ h, SIJ ~ SJ h anel S/, ~ S.llon take place with con
traction of volume. Owmg to the l'eaction S/< --;. Sj. taking place 
meanwhile. the S/, concentl'atLOn is aUallled al, which the cOllversion 
Sdi ~ SJll01l at lhe tempemtul'e of experiment ce as es ; henee the l'ise 
in the cápillal'Y eeases albo and a fall is exhibited there as a con
sequenre of the stIJl proeeeding l'eaction Sp ~ SJ. On elevatlOl1 of 
the temperature the phenomenon ought to I'epeat itself each time, 
Sueh are the V'iews of Dl', DI!\ LEEUW, In fig. 1 the thin line with the 
al'l'OWS indicates the changes of condition which the sulphur in the 
dilatometel' ought to pasb thl'ough. 

In my experiments, howeve1', it appeared that the behavioUl' of 
the dilatomctel' IS absolutely cOlltral'Y to the expectations l'alsed br 
-this diagmlll, 

1) 'l'he::.e Pl'o('cechngs XI V p. 802. 

, J 
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Owing to the pecllliar method ~ 
followed by Dr. DE T.JEEUW to observe , 
for a few minlJtes onIy whelhel' the 
dilatometer ,Jxhibits a rise Ol' a fall, 
one gets from his communication 
the impl'ession' as if each time, with 
tbe different (rising) experimen t-tem
peratul'es, a similar phenomenon 
repeats itself. Now, such -is by IlO 
means Lhe case. Only once Ol' twice, 
the saieI maximum occurs. I have 
ohset'ved l'epeatedly that it then 
1'etul'1led na ?lw/'e. The slight incl'ease, 
or eIeerease ob&el'ved by bim at the 

- (i ( subseqllent temperatlll'es ha\'e no 
~~~J __________ ~ ____ ~-=_~~I! 

sigllificanee, moreover, sneh tritling 
- Fig. 1. values never have a definite meaning; 

the dilatometer is not an in5tl'Ument of precision not even when 
the best acting thermostat is nsed. 

In order to obtain really trustwol,thy results tbe experiments 
should be so arranged th at the reaetion stlldied exhibit5 a suitable 
rise' Ol' fall; this should then sllrelJ~ exceed a few m.m. 

BeIow al'e given some of my investigations. 
As, for these experiments, glaeial acetie aeid is a mnch mOl'e 

{tpp,'opriate liquid than turpentine-carbolT disl~lrhide (see comml1l1i
carion IV), these experiments ha,'e been carried out with that liquid, 
'rhe thel'U1ostat has been describeeI in commnnication (JII) , The 
sulphur was t1'eated exactly as directed by Dr. DE LEEUW. 

Table 1 contaÏlls tIle result of a series of experiments represented 
gl'aphieally in' fig, 2. 'Ve notice thar, when we wish to attribute 
the great rises at 76°.2 and 83°.0 to com'el'sions according to (he 
scheme of tig. 1 it becomes inexplicable why at the temperatlJl'PS 
86°.7 and 91 °,9 the pqerwmenoll doe':3 not appeal', but returns at 
97°.8. Moreover, the conversiOJl al the lat ter ternperatme exhibits 
the plain eharacter of a conversiOJl above the transition temperature. 
Prom this series lalready gained the impression that the maximum 
occul'ring at 76°.2 alld 83°.0 has nothing to do with the convel'sion 
S1'1.;: Smon. 

011e might im,tgine that, during the time eorre&pondil1g with the 
fa1ling branches in A and B fig. 2, so mnch Sj has been regene·" 
mted - that at the sLlusequent rises 'of (he temperatlll'e Ol1e uoes not 
arl'lve any 10J,ger auove the line AO ü~ fig. 1. True, that di1ïiclilty 


